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,Sdul1d Qf" R/;dVc~des an ,?ppOrflJ!'nity fo,," the t;eade1;s at tf!ie Rroif!ctor~ to ,a~n 4) _ 

theil! views,fan "'Jatters ot~ topical GORcer.n~ This issue, taurie 'Morgan, aJhira I' , , 7 

term Creative Oommunications\ 'student f; lIsoands olf" on 'rape' o; victims. ', I, 

Sound ,"Off:' SUDf!1issions must be l\tYP,ew(itten,' l double-sp~ced, signed, ana ,", I, 

. dloppeil: off at the Students I I.4ssociation office. J ' , ,~; I J , "" ' ~ 
I " " I "-I 

. Rape an~ ,:the Law 
\ , 

Rape and the law:ls one ot the ~ajor 'J what I want") or moral «I'll tell so l!nd 
issues currently recel'ving much publicity. ' r so that you came and ap'proached me") 
1 Supportel's of the women's Iiber~t~ori I' threats. ~ ~ . , _, 
movement contend that the law sides with Most women , decide their) lIves are 
the rapist rather' than with the ' rapee. , worth a little m~re than ftheir virtue. 
They cite cases where the rape victim is Those: who don't usually wind up dead 

n subjected to phYSIcal humMations by I]aw I ana vIrtueless. ~ , , 
fenforcement officials, fo)Jowed by :o,the secon~ charge, It IS nece~sary, to 
r.elentless cross-examination in ' the court questton the ]oglc of the assumptton tHat' 

rr~om where the main objeh s~ems to 'be "she is asking for it," If someone is Itlug'g-
to prove that the rape victim "really ed and robbed, fdid he secret]¥,lwant it or 
wanted to be raped", \ ( was he just asking for it? It stands to 

\ , /' . .., ,\ reason that a man cannot be robbed un-
" r , less he somehow consents to it. 

'i, At the end of it all, the aJleged rapist is I To wllrch schoo] of thought do the peo-
usually given a ,lIght sentence, ~s~ally un-~ pIe ~ho eMor~e our Jaws subscribe?'The 
der a year, or IS set free: Sta~lsttcs have following nuote was ,taken from remaliks 

F" h h 'd 700L \ f \l I J, ' s own ~ ~t an estimate _ I 10 or mO,re,o " .rn~de }by a magistl'ate published in the 
i~ape' victIms never press charges. !?e .:foronto Stal' a few months~ ago.-
Vber~tlon, movement s,~y~ ~~~f tre~t?te~t ,,'X1:;hougl1 'I never. give ; rides! to hitch-

.of I'ape victIms m our JudiCiary system IS hik'ers I don't go along with making 
, a strong det~rrent to any woman who h~s hit~h-hiking .,j1l~gal. -It's not the big girls 

?een r,aped and, wants to ~ress charge~. who get picked up we should be worrying 
«, 0n ftthe ot,her Side of the fence are thos~ jIoout, but the little girlsl ,'! , 

bscTlbe to the school of thought' , :~TeenageGs in tight jeans, and so on, 
~i;;~;oi0.thatil~ j,!Voltna , cannotJbe raped unless1she '\ Who importune , passing motorists are 

~""I~ptl,i "wants I't" or was "askl'ng fior )I't" , I - ' . . pr.obab]y looking for the Kind of action 
the first charge, it is, ne.s:essarYI to that'l[s;:likeiy to f01l0~ w.hen , ~" lone' male 
h ]1 ' ',\ , d 1.;! , II ~ "{ "~, , 

C Ijfl~Dte t a! a irapes \ a\e aCC(;)Jl~pame uy ,pulJs. ~up. ~hese girls Know~\the s60re. 
("1'11 ~i11 you i(<1 you don't dp , ~ Some get ' raped, I a l" few get ' murdered; 

~;;!)),i~::~~ '~ ,~'" 1f If II{, I ~ 1 I \ \ I 

1 ) ~ 

\ . ( 

generalJy speaking they asked ,for it". , 
!i\.n unofficial survey showed ~that girls 

who hitch-hike do it because 1) they have 
to get ;.; from point A to point Band" 2) 
they are short of-money or can't get any . 
other: transport~tion to t~eir destination 
within a celitain amount of time. ./ ,,_ I 

I I I 
~ 

In ~~hort, girls hitch; hike fqr the ~\arve , 
reasons boys hitch-hike. However:, lno one i 
has been accusing the boys (in their ,tight 
jeans and solon) of hitch-hiking because . , 
they J are looking for a little action orl 

because they have an urge to be 
murdered. ,\.1 - , 

\ 
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The igefTectuai approach of the court 
system has led some of the more militant 
members of the -lIberation movement to 
utilIze terrorist tactics against alleged ,
rapis, s. "Rape squads" have been 
organized that Iitera1ly take the ~Iaw into 
their, own hands.. I t V ~ V 

, Why is it .the lawmakers mU$( lwait un-
ttl rfrustration pushes people into last 

/ 1,. <11 • I 

I resort actIon such as physicatt\.:!olence", 
I before they begin;to questron a situation~ 

The need for, change is obvious ,an(f:,th~ , 
. }' \. . 1 t.J. :'I Io! 

time ' !o , act IS now. If; the Jaw-makers If 

d ' ~l' 1;.." 1'" 
, I on t act, someone else will. I l' ,,. > <- ! 
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Cou~cil approved a recOIrimendation ",from" ~~e' gliadu\ation 
;·~~';;~-ii·,i':;·~·1 committee that RRGC's fouf1ln~jor club~," C.A.P.S:~., Business'l 

'Civil t a~d Dip]oma Nursing, be allo~ea to ' Ji'olq [ their ,own 
grad~a~io~~ with SA , financin~~ while the ~~~dents' :Assoc~~ti~n~ 
finances ' orie large .gr:ad ' for \ the rem,ammg , 'pnrePresente~ 

} ,,, I j ~"~ ; tudents ICouncii has allotel S2,000 'to be gr anted to the clubs 
~re(ls~;;l club loans,~ and l a\ new-castf register for~ the " fdr" their' grads. Th~t money will come fr9m'a s6.odiq' S8'.00 in-

.,,,,,A'were a' nu~§er: ~~the recommel\qatibns" presented t<? :'crease in grad tickets; ~!1d the fact that tlie bu?get~.d expens~~ of 
Bob ~40iselle, ~~airman of the finance committe~. ·' the mail1 grad will presumably be reduced as ]~ss ~01?1~ wlll"be 

:;, ... " attend~ngJhe main grad. It was agr.eed that th~ cluDs ;wlll ha~e to 
, ,/', '\ make Ian official application for funds and that the, money ~ll be 

~ alloted' at the "'discretion of Council. f(I 

, . Dave Whitehouse, SA activities diree! or, am~ounced tha~_this 
, ciu~ in producing'"t~ei~} an~u~df; ';I~ariag~in.e~t 1i~~e~.'~ :T.he .r: ~ ).~ear's , trimn grad will De held at ,,'the " U~nip~g " Inn~ / -;-_ 

Business 'mub had.found ,that",exij.ep.ses tcouIW"be reduptrd 1OI,a ,' ) \ ,1' • I " r 4, ~ ~" ' 

number of areas," Mr. LOiselle said. "w:e~ve·polnted tliese areas , Nuts and Bolts ~ ! I 

out t<?, the bus iness "cl~b', anCl 'now, fe~1 th,at~S4251OQ i~ ~deq~ate.'~ - ) ~~-- , , 
lhe <grant was given 'with, the provision. that{tlie Business ~C]1}b ' ,.. Lori Sheffield, SA public relations direq,tor, enJertained Coun-

, be allciwed to work at least one more'social this year and thus'in- cil with a number of miscellaneous announcements: ". 
cur an additional' SI8:S.00 Jin revenue. ' ~, I it' \ I ) " • the SA will sp-orlsor a media reception at the Winnipeg 11m, 

'" _ , 1rh~~~ ~tu~en~s" ~ Assod~ti~n has'~ ~¥Ct~tted" S~~500 i for club I' November 28. Eo'rty memDers of tlje ~innjp~g~ne~~"me~ia ~ave 
grants,tliis iyear.j Hie Business Club ~was the· first 'club to apply I ~ IIbeen invited to attend the reception intended ,to give a clearer 
for sucIl a grant. '? : ,;I] : ," , :.\1 "':' '! ~1 ,. , I ' . V " ' picture of what RRCC is 'all about. ~ r. " \ 

, • , ' r' , • ~ J, I . '; _ Christmas decorations will be put up oy' tHe 'SA' DecerPD~r 
Salary Increases 17_8 in the Cave, Tower lounge ' and' other lounge ~areas. The 

, ' ;./, - '" " I 'd~coration~ are being purchased at a cost of S200. It is' poped 
• Salar.y increases ~were also < that the decorations will be able to ,be, used in future years as \ 

/ C'I ' " ,., ~ ounc] ,. ]1 ' ", \ , we. , u~ ; ~ ~ 

'" i -the current Information ,Booth facilities are onlY 'temporary, 
/' - ~\ A permanent booth is being constrhc~edm at 'a cos~~t S.89O an~ 

:lQllllt ........ 'r· '~~ti,l~ should be in place shortly after Cliristmas. \ i \ 
'), :Wei~, \ or 

Iim~ , w'oi~:ing < - the- SA will spend 5200 on turkeys for Christmas hampers 
.~~~t~~,~,!${~~l~j~t;l!lle; a(jQ]I:lonlLto_ her, regular duties. . for the poor. Miss Sheffield asked that,. students begin thinking 

l~rn~ll is, according to Mr 1'\ " about contributing food, toys, clothing,' etc. for the hampers. 
is call&;l ~or ~ I)er ~ 1 ' , 
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It was.Sunday; the kind of SunCiay afternoon ~hat ~appens in 
Toronto: gloomy, with dampness reaching th~ough \ clot!tes 

- without hesitation: interminable.' Beter stretched ana lay!, staling 
, ~ jl {.1.r Y1 t • :\.( j ~ 

"out anhe sky, angry that it was November ana ~th.at It w~s Sun-
day again. The only reason he could ~find for gettmg out oflbed 
was that he needed to go to the' bathroom: Looking in the 

~ mirror he examined the lines ,around his eyes, making faces at 
hims~lf to see where they had cdme from. He r.emembered where 

'\ '1 f h'" H his\ hairline had been and thought :angn y 0 lS",ancestors. e 
knew that by the end of the day: his m9uth would<'bejust a little 
more discouraged. As he brushed his teeth methodi~ally he 
thought of calling his'. parents, then \ pushed the thought of them 
away, knowing his mother wo~ld qnly worry; about him if he did 
not/ sound cheerful enough. " 

Finishipg in It~e bathroom; he wal~e~ ba,~k \ t9 t~e confining 
~ bedroom and rummaged through ... h1S\ chest of drawefs for a 

black turtleneck. With the collar of his pea ja<;:ket ~urned up, 
hands deep in his pockets, he left the apar.tment Duilding1to walk 
downtown. \ I 1 / 

\ The \ worst thing about living in Toronto was ' not knowing 
anyone well 'enough to be comfortable. He ~alk:eCl o'n the inside 
of the sidewalk, avoiding people's , eyes, looking instead at the 
window displays. He stopped at a coffee shop, dingy in the 
dreary light, and read the menu taped on the window. Inside, the 
harsh neon lights made him chooser a booth off to one side.1Ttle 
eggs he ordered were greasy, the toast cold and almost burned. 
The coffee helped momentarily to, defeat the 'damp chill of the 
street. ~ • 

Further down the street he stpod waiting for a light as David, 
a frie!1d of his sister's came up beside him. David, emaciated and 
intense, had moved from Winnipeg, tee; .to 'try to' break free of 
his Jewish heritage and smothering fami!y. David~s piercing blue 
eyes and quick movements frightened ,Peter. David spoke first, 
abruptly shattering Peter's concentration, eliciting oilly a guard
ed response. Even in Wmnipeg, IPeter had known David only 
superficially:; they had never talked Without P~ter's sister there. 
He felt his face twitching and tried to control it, embarrassed. 
He searched for something to say to break thelunbearable 
sile~ce between them after David's. spurt of Ismail (talk 
end.ed. They walked brisk~ now, as Peter ~truggled with the 
deSire to ~urn abruptly away down a side street. i,l, 

As! they passed a small store, David commented that he was 
on his ~ay ~o visi~ the people who owned it, ~sking Peter to 
come WIth him. Fnghtened again of tho~e too-blue eyes, Peter 
grasped for an excuse not to go, then gave in. He Knew he could 
nO.t be alone today. David talked about the ~ople: J@hn and 
Michelle had been l~ving together' for four years. They ran the 
shop together, selling health foods and I consignment , goods. 
Dav,id had met them when he first saId lthem candles, and had 
de~eloped "a ~nendship with them over the ; Isix' months since. 
Michelle was mtroverted and shy' John held himself above the 
world around him. ' \ .,. ~ '/ 
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